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i\*/t ,t .,. glam '6os convertibles.

ffi Y strange, then, muses Iain

Robertson, that the DS and

the Thunderbird display so

many similarities



ike zebras and horses fiom the same
basic gefle-pool, their evolutionary
routes afe oceans apaft. And yet,
through common objectives of

manufacture, purpose and style - the auto'
n'rotive equivalent of nature's envirormental
determinism the mid-'60s Ford Thunderbird
Coilvertible and Citroen DS Cabriolet, raised
on opposite Atlaltic shores, could be siste$.

Sure, they'rc not exactly twins - dre Thu[-
derbird is too sassy and the DS too demure-
But their laid-back driving style, boulevard
ride. los.railc(l t.rp(r' rg coachwork. cxqui\
ite chrome-plated ornaments, column-
mounted ge,rlevers and upswept catfish"tike
snouts bear distinct similarities.

Mechanically, they could hardl)'be more
different. The 391olbs Thunderbird is
nuscled along, through a leaf-sprung rigid
back axle, by a 6.4litre 300bhp Detroit V8.
Conuast that with the compantively lithe,
hydrdulically suspended, Ds which has to
make do vrith half as many c')'lindeIs, ftont-
s/heel drive and only one third ofthe T-bkd's
displacement and power. Nevertheless, both
cars achieve the same I lonph top speed and.
compared to local nvals ofthe period, scorc
identicall]' for technological eccentricity.

Flaminio Bertoni, the creative masteffnind
hrlrind llrc r1(li(41 Cirrotn DS. ha(l design
proposals for a four seat, two-door, convert-
ible version on lis drawing board as earlv as

January 19i.1 a yedr and a half before the
launch ofhis futudstic sakDn. But the first
prodnction vercion did not appear until 1 960
'Jnd lh( mulivaliun (amr not from Citroen or

t2a

desigler Bertoni, but tading Frelrch coach-
builder Heiri Chapron.

Ch:rprofl made its nanle in the 1 930s build-
ing exotic, speciall,v-commissioned allov
bodies tbr the Delaha_\'es. Delages andTalbot
Lagos of Fmnce's most wealthv. Il1 1958,
aflxious to supplement flagginli demaod for
er:travagant oneoffs and limited-run specials,
Chaprcn tuned its attention to cheaper, lr]ass-
market running geir and ulrveiled x drophead
pfototype based on the newly introduced
lDl9 - essentiall)'a cheaper and technicalh'
simpler entry-Ievel DS. Chapron hoped to
stimulate enough demrrlld for a small batch of
hand'built examples for private buyers nnd
pursued the project tluough a series of ever
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improvirg exhibition prototpes.In order to
cut costs and allow rear wheel changing, for
exanrple, the early versions retained the
saloon s removable rear wings. with lather
clums_v fired panels in place of the rear doors.

By the 1959 Gener-a motot sho$-, the
Chapron 'L1 Croisette acquired elegatt one'
piece rear wings - cut awa-v iround the
wheels and a neat flush stowing soft-top.
within a year Chapron was approached by
Citrodn to blrild the cau, in small numbers, as

part of its standard ID and DS model range.
Citrodn riised the h(Dd and tapered d1e

rear wings and boot lid slightly, and dt the
Paris motor show in October 1960 the first
'factoD; cabriolet was urveiled to the public.



Production started earl,v in 196l with 32 ID
Cabriolets iurd 1 30 DS Cabriolets completed
ilr the fiftjt,vear. Output peaked in 1963 with
14IDs ard 207 DSs befbre declining steadily
to just 13 DS Cabriolets in the final ]'ear ot'
productior, 1971. In all, Chapron built 1325
factory' Cabriolets for Citroen.

Chapron continued to pu$rie its own
range of Ds'deril'ed designs - buitding I 16
special colvertibles, 121 coupds and 4.1

Iimousines betlveen 1958 and 197'1. The orig-
inal heavil_y ornamented four seat 'La
Croisette convertible was considercd too
similar to the 'factory' Cabriolet so Chapron
added the tw(>plustlvo 'Le Caddy' as an alter-
native in 1960 ind then replaced it altogether

with the tail-finned PaLn Beach in1963.But
no[e were as beautiful or successftll as the
cheaper'factory' Cabriolet.

Acrcss the pond. fir'e years befbre the lirst
open-topped Citroen DS, Ford had launched
the Thunderbird.

A small by'50s Amedcan standards -
open. two sexter. il\ j.olc ubjr( lir e q r. lo wirl
sales ftom arch-dval Chevrolet s Con'ette and
estiblish Ford as the US spo11s car kiog. It
lailed. Its prefft'Fruk Hershey designed ste el
shell was too hea\'J to challenge the dlnble
Cofl.ette s/ith its lighfwei€iht tilasslibre bod)-,
and customers complained about its ci.rmped
cockpit. poor perfbrmance and nodest
luligage space. For 19i6, Ford softefed the

ricle, reduced the steering ratio and put the
spare wheel on the rear bumper to increase
boot space. The follo$/ing year a super-
charger was litted to the larger 5.2litre
version, boosting power to more than
300bhp. Brn it was too late. Ford sold a disap-
pointing 21,380 T'birds in 1957 and
newll'appointed divisio[al general manager
Robert McNamara pulled th€ plug on Ford's
only twcseater. For 1958, under McNamara's
guidance the Thunderbird rcappeared with
bigger, more luxorious body and - crlrcially -
four seats. Sales took ofll

By I 964, Ford had a sporty new corvette
challenger in the pipeliDe - the Mustang - so
the Thunderbird was finally free to shed its
uneasy sports car pretensions and adapt to a
l11ore appropriate high speciJication, upmar-
ket, cruiser role. Ford's designers started from
scratch, drawing inspiration for its all-new,
Iowslung, extedor sq.ling liom the latest
rockets and tet Rghters, while inside the
space age theme continued with a catalogue
of new electric luxury gizmos and a glitzy
'flight-deck instrumeit p:mel.'

Thor.€h not compulsory at dre time, the '&
T-bird even tumed unfashionable safety-belts
into must-have aerospace-authenticated
accessories. Buckling up not only extii-
guished the annoying blinkingwaming light,
it fomed a crucial step in the T-bird driver's
prclaunch flightdeck checklist.

The convefiible extended the high-tech-
rolog.v theme still further with a fully
automatic power hood which folded and
stowed like the retractable fixediead of the
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earlierSkyliner - robbinli the Thunderbird of
all luggalle space. Ford's clrstomers didn t
seem to mind, and annual sales fulxnediately
soared b1-'1i per cenr to 92,.165. The Thun-
derbirlAmerica wanted had anived.

Three decades (n1, surprisingl)' few 196.1
Thunderbird co 'ertibles survive in origiial
condition ,u1d only 10 at most reside in the
UK. PeterTa]'lor's gleaming black exanple is
probabl_v the finest. Restored and meticu
lously detailed to virtuall_v original condition,
including engiie bay stickers and factory
chalk-marks, it has a unique histon'.

Rrgi\lrrrd Lr Bntair) hum ne\v i( wr\ orig-
inally supplied ftrll,vloaded bl Vemblel
American car dealo Simpsofl Motors to Ass(>
ciated Newspapers vice chairnan Robefi A
Redhead. and rcmained in his possession rurtil
July 1990.

Taylor's T-bird has virtuarlly every fxcton'
option aN?ilable. includiruwire wheels and a
glasslibre rear totuleal! coverwhich fii$ in
the liont seat heedrests giving a two-seater
appear.rnce. Orly .15 '6.1 Thunderbirds were
built with this wheel and tonneau colllbini-
tion. when 1lew this car costs.1600; todav its
value is cl()ser to.12i,000.

Built in considerirbly smaller numbels,
'factory' Citloen DS Cabriolets are an even
mrer sight on British roads. Discovered i[ a
Somerset bam in 199.i and restored lry
London based DS specialist Retromobile, dlis
pretty I 967 example is the most desirable of
all- From l9a).3 all IDs .md DSs lost their distil1c-
tive toad-e)'e headlights in favour ofan ugll
glazed-in ananlienent. Models built in 1966

and eilrlier had thc good-looking lights, but
requircd more maintenance and sullered
regular h,vdr.lr ic itilLlle. These early cxrs used
rcd. vegetable-basecl. hydraulic fluid rvhicl]
\v'.N highll corrosive and had to be replaced
evefi sL\ nonths. C,rtastrcphic haemoffhig'
ing was the iievitable lesult of poor
mai11lenance, leaving man\- DSs stranded
s irlr,,Ut \rrrrirrg. bmkes or su.pcn\ron in a

pool of recl fluid. Lxtcr cars used the same
green millenl-based fluid as modefir Citroens
afld were virtually immune to sLrch failure.

Retromobile boss Rupe$ Prcston puts l-ris
'67 Cabdolet's value at *around S38,000 ,

although he 
^dmits 

that it has beel1 restored
using all new pafis to ultinate rather dran
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originxl condition. The post''ll manuad gexr
box has five forwald r atios instead of four x d
dre eirgillc is not the original l09bhp 2.l-lltrr
l)or .r lg-.1 \inlJgr 2.Jliuc (lc\(lopin-
141bhp - despite its gold'l)S2l boot badgr
The paint colourisn t original either. Citroen
oever oll-ercd the Cabriolet inblack, whicll r.
a sha e bccaLlse it looks sensationrl.

Original or not. thesc modilicatidls orll\
serve to enh:lnce thc woflderful Cilbaolri
driving expedence. which is surpdsiild\
trloclem thaiks to its excellefl! rcund dirllei]
Jaeger instruments. light. positivc, control.
ancl sharp <11lamic rcsponses. At motor\'e]
.pccrl. n inrl nui.r frr 'nr llrr I ro,-,(l i. intrLrrr\.
but. likc all DSs, it ridcs superbll'and mccherr
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..Ll rclin.'nr(lrt is firsI rillc \( )n-( ilncellin!:
'!licil(lri lllrcl \nrt(I\ ()\ (jr:cnsiti|c billics.
t)!rirlcd b\ (:il()in 5 UniqLlr llo(n'l)rrtt(nt. tlt
ll: ollh lerll i(lios\ nr'r]sics
Ihr'l biful is il dllrlrrlr xnirn;ll lllogctltcr.

'r.\.1, ( lr tl -, ,l,ij,r \s t., . i rr,,.r,., 1

.lll\ (li\:rslr( )us clTrnttc dxsltl)()iu1l. \t (ntdeff tll
.\ ing -\\\'xl slrcrirrq \\lrccl irnd \rrc(t-
.. lr( l\ '" ( r | ' ',j rlr( ll r..r,l( rl, rl . .r.
. r. \r tl .t\ | |l 1,. . .t\ t..t ir -( \ t, -

irlx ()n thc rrr(^('il 1ilil5 t() li\r Up l() lh(]
iqll l('(lr l)r)ntr5(. IhL l)()lrIl-s()LrndinssolLl

'l,rlr(l \ lJ ( l il\ l()r's ( )\ n indLllrrncc. (n'igiltills
:.ld q()ld pirinl ) rnLl rhfcc \p( c(l scll shilrin{

]1risc ( ) \lillic !r(lrl)()\ s 'Ll1.|glc lo t]t()\c thc
')ir(l s \ ilsl l)Ltlli \\ iIh ln\ r(.ll Utgc. thr slccr

]llll rs 1r\ \ l.quc lLs ln Jfcadr giLtuc in(l thc
\\lll()\\\ fi(lc is lto niiLtch l(r-lhc 5ntooth
(r)ml)osrn'r ()f thr l)5. h is gfcxt tun. rh() eh.
xnd rotilh efforrlcsi.

Pulktcl rrp togtrhcr - pcrhul)s tin rhc lll'5l
tinrc lhc'l hLln(lcrl)itd (ion\ crliltc il1ld l)s
(.rlbriolct lfc \\ oflds itpalrl_ cilch xn ic(nt ()l il\
r',.lr. r.r'' , l.rr.'t lt rr .trr(l\ rlr( , i , r,r,, .
lh( fr()p1)fti{)rrs rnLl rlrr clr-()n1(.!lclitils iurd
\()Ll ll llrd uncxn|\ \irnililtitir\..{l tS+O1nnl
thc {)5 i5lonscf thxn \()U ntir.l c_\l)rct. jurr
jfionlln slr()r't ()ltlrc lhun(lcrl)it(l 1hr I)S s
\\Ir(1 il't.r,.r ilii ,.l. r Ir'l, I rf

\ ic\\ cLl li(xtt thc sidc lroth shel'c rltc sarrLt
hish n()sc. l(Jnr 1()\\ ttilcd l)r()l)()flioll lo()k
lng nrofr lilic l)ig b( x)tc(l l\\1) ,sclttcrs thiI lllc

roorll\ fi)ur
:cxtrf\ thc\ lt-c.
'Ihc ()pr1(nrxl rc:rr
\\ hccllrc ll
co\_cfs llltc(l to
sl(cl \\ieclcd -l'

l)ilds nllkc thc
\irrililritr rrrr)
r11(rfc stfrlil|19

\\'ith l-('sPccl
l() rhrif ()\ crilll
lcngtlrs- thc
l)()siri(m ol
their lrpright

liirnlc(l \\'irld5crrrns i\
\ iltLrxlh iLl.'rrticitl llut thc nt():l Lrnciult! irli-
tionshif ciln bc lirun(l in lhc (lesign ()l lltclr
ch11)nre l)Lllc(l 1)U1npct5 ;lnd qLLtdl:utlperl up,

It s r l(mg sh()l.l)Ul ilccorLlitrg l() llopLllxf
lclcrrd. lhc (n-igitritl Ilturr(lcrbil(l kxrk $as
\,. ir Ir<l \ll(.r l,,ti'r,.r\'r.rl .llrl.r!cr'
l-c\\ ls l) (iru5()e lnd sl\ li5t (,rr)rijc \\'illlicf
\..it, ,' tl , l' '. .l|,,r,,r .'r. is l', !.,' r( ir \I\r.
rilli()rr li)r thcir \ucftil n(\\ t-o;ld5tcr lJcrt(rti
rlnd (illiLl)f()n \\ ( )Ul(l hil|c l)rcn !h(rc xs \\ cll

\\'h() Ln()\\ 5 . llllt ir's ccr-t;lini\ lfuc \\ l]ilt
tllc\ 5irr ll)()ut srcll min(ls. '.;;

Thonks to the H stor c Dockyords, Chcthom,
Kenl. Iof use of the ocoiion, to

Th!nderbird owfef Peler Toy or ofd to Ciiroen
DS specio isi Retromob e whose 196/ DS
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